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., fifXJB awfully provoking you'd

ritJ!1 th,t 0Be'' own frlcnd
' maw nti mere conwaernuen.
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as
bp rehearsed ber

te Paul, but seemed
abtcntly unaware of
the tragic complaint.

"And you,
raul, MIldrcrfM
a little (line

any nnd
tbe way who nbuie
her right en the tel-

ephone t the
but

li c w a s e f

LiSK t "It inn t a if had the enres
5iM'f a houwheld en her hnmK like I have.
m Tw knew and lieb cat nil thf lr
i!' - aaTa n. Ilnh rfell trnlxt nut te lirpalt- -

ami f iifs Mildred lust sets some
' coffee and en ezg en the

m

Wk,'
Br1

jjVi

W

!- -

P Wit:

grin.'
raul grunted

VlNlala frowned

knew,
that

terrible
atcr. way.

limit."
Paul nodded

Mildred

Mildred

bells electric

I5SlJr.',1B? iin'? It Ihl 'u enJ tu movie last nisht,
" nntl honestly. Paul, that Mildred acwasn t en the rarty tine Willi U. fn!lv tnlil

Only a Misht gesture that U10nn5?n,cerit-keeprn;-
V?!e

Will was even alive. .ini, iim. t tVi n friimi. whnt

... . k ... .,

"1ml Kecttina I'm iiFtpn miAn(rtiiln.w, ''.', . -
kW . ..--- tn.ij i. -- n. . f,.,.iiv',..in.,
mtsa f ! niicn.iiM;v '""""."". :""

ft

Krv

m

be

thinking

m.

thi

ta nhene herself, she's listcnins ill."
Paul shifted his position aud that

WI often hear that funny clicking I

mh. That means she's listening. I
think."

Paul shifted the newspaper restlessly
ia his hands

'I think it'a n shame hew people ;

rail nn Ihfir friends, toe. iust te talk
nonsense. The idea of visiting en the
line the way Mildred deea. It's awfully
mean. I tried for half an hour this
morning te get the grocer en the phone
and Mildred just wouldn't get off the
line." ,

Paul stirred and seemed en the verge
of speaking but he only sulffed in that
llurMihln vev hf linn at limes.

"it's awfully exasperating and, of I

course. I couldn't speak up and
ti Hnrthlnv." i.. - ...... iVirginia considered ineuguuuuy, eye- -

ing the telephone apparatus.
'The trouble is that Mildred gits all I

Through a
VrOtnetl

f
S hitjes

By JEAN NEWTON
)

.

Homely Babies There
, '

i Arcttt Anyf, ".,
"Lntit he came," said the proud ,

young mother of her infant son, 'I '

never knew babies could be se interest- - l

in-g-I thought they were homely little i

mues mat eniy a memtr uiu uuu
attractive."

'On the contrary," the nurse an-

swered, "I have nccr yet seen a home-

ly baby."
J. bad heard that she was a geed

nurse, an exceptional nifrse, a nurse
who caused doctors te vie with each I

ether te procure ber for their cases. ,

And there wn, the reason. She had '

XLJLf'V.. mA. ,

That was why she found it interesting
ml nil halite nf trnrtlv : whv. she for- -

get about- - the elements of hardship and
rirailterv : that Is whv her patients found
her .an anseL-scn- t from Heaven and
doctors competed ferher service.
, .ie Iirr u uaii.v wwr '"'"''job, te be tended for much se a day.,.. .i v. u- - .... ....1.1.. L,,.n

6?;

grief

right

KjradwtaruVW.T.het
its atety. rounded arms, suddenly

rren Its lite, lie expressions ami
22," .hftlnffea;',?rS and Z -- fg'bffi '

day-ol- d eyes, she saw In nil babies,
Eachoneef the little wisps of humanity ,

OW"- - 'm. dullT'lmmS.113 !

There have been men who felt that
way about a machine. One I knew is

ew a famous inenter. in tne same
war a mechanic looked upon the
lag, puffing engine it was his duty te
oil up for travels. Today he is a rail-re&- d

president.
And in every field of endeavor there

are workers like that, who find in their
jobs no Ies interest and repene than
that wonderful nurse found iu her
babies. Usually these succeed and go en
te higher things. Hut if the man who
carried tbe oil can te the vitals of that
hirclng, steam-spittin- g monster wcrf

,

into

j nnd

depend

lives be his Keeping, " - -
the nl1r' Inl for hi. hu.xrerk.

And heweier reu- -
tine menial, thnt will itself
te the Aladdin's and
love It. I sually, this lamp
lights way better things.

incidentally, nurse
marry specialist, we

own.

"Old-Timer- "

Among the participant in tbe "Sun
Dance" given nt Palm

"Aunt" Pelly the
Indian, age

variously estimated te between
und 110 jcar.

, ' WHAT'S WHAT
Dy

,

'Mr '

,

wactEiiw,

i

Sometimes people w4th best
th bruised

rsed" by doing saying exactly '
things. In the illustrationMejinwells have upon

and heart-crushin- g grief the Idea I

of up the bereaved telling
tlwre .one 'funny ster" another,a order te (horn frnm ..n- -

fc .r,rer. As a of apparent
( tVVf'Nartlessncsa term te wound
nWjwflirntrs afresh, It Is a positive
tuy m uiuiiviivu visiiera lKd ,

' Ltf '- una D ina nium isvnBiuia 01 kei-ib- i rnn.
uf rMBiftlAnA la that urlilrh m.- ,.. - r- - ."-.-- .

snail m i:ii iu inemseivesfirst weeks attar a. death in
letters at sympathy are

earns are at lie
aV.miwiiS'.e; frtendly,

kaMMhendbdt2 especially
nut ana

iM-Reu- fthe
t. r - 7 r

wound and forgets ehcVbleck
ing thd and ether felkri may
have important bunlnes.. Why, Mip-peal-

the houge.wes or if burglars

indicated

were xrying 10 gci in.
Paul clucked

"And thin mernln?
It was M proTeking. I
almost butted right
into the conversation
and was going te nsk

for goodness'
rake te hang up and

somebody clws n
chance."

"Yeu ntnrtcd
Paul, but be subsided
an nbruptly an lie hud
started te sneak. "But
Mildred j:ist went right en, calmly ap-
propriating the vire nnd talking the
utmost She chatting
with that Salter girl ever en the ether
Mde of nnd imagine thnt
Mildred simply owned the tc!c
phone the way she te
that line. Talked pertcct nonsense,

.toe. irmnir rniier mu new

r"; - ";- - :"" . . ."...,..we. -,,, waa nil edo it inr nigui i

l'nul sardonically.
"Yah?" he mumbled.
"Telling It detail, toe. All

very beginning
LY.?ii ".?' on. reel after reel, and

even repent some of the de-

scriptive Whew I nlmebt get
angry."

raul semctmng under ma
breath.

It a terriblr stunid nictu
we haw it night, and
te think I had te stand there and
te that for minutes, while I was
just dying te get the on the
wire."

Paul sneezed.
besides that I knew Mildred

listens in, toe; she hasn't a te
have a telephone, has Paul?"

He a quizsical glance, but
ber eyes were calm and serious.

"tit , course shen
nasn t, ne

assureu ncr casuy. v

Tomorrow As te Lady's Age,

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL batciieler
Judith

-- , the typical tmaU- -

texen tcic, uiid icftcn Rand, her hus- -

5?"rf' ,?c". A'lu"cs ? sees te
erk te be an urtttt, her

hope is that he tclll fail. She refuses
adapt herself te the ncie life, and

flW( RanA meeU Oarlella Yeung, a
icrfcr, he unconsciously compares
her itith Judy. Carletta invites Rand

AfAcVcTZt fift
juav-- attitude drives him into ec- -
cepMnj.

Visien
RAND'S thoughts swept te '

seen last. She bad been
cleaning the studio and te keep the dust j

"" of ' hair tbe had wound n white
about it. Over her black skirt

and inevitable white shirtwaist she were
a tapetas bungalow apron she

remove this, make her hair tidy,
and go into the kitchen te sec
dinner This was Judy, rauddlinc end

ing of nothing else, nnd
uie iiuvsueii mill

eer as ln watched Carletta Yeiing
. rut .1pouring min slcees of tne '

lllmn .,nmp in jtnn.1'8

A. yet his thoughts of Carletta crB ,

tea gown fell nv from i0ftl,
istrntiens for health and white and a

snort- -

r:
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"

"
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weather up
no Ivurtr,

wbeare

almost impersonal. It was only hl.s '. '.

beauty-lovin- g artist's that With a Purse
at h" S0 en'd hc ha(1 n SUl1- - T "-W-

E known nbeut these brushes
deu, mad desire te paint in for fuitP temo timc, Qt, te speak

kings?

be

retentive
are arc

lie

features

as-- !

any

this

find routine his let for himself and bought
would be dull had looked almost for the woman

net be the guardian seen her making dlL-e- f
vitality which without model, and she had his for te her nails In geed

would be the of brush
and ever and through disturbed brought her closer sixty-fiv- e cents

mountains sea: "-- iuuujihb unn emcr snru us wimh-.- i ure
snfctv the until wire loop.

goods would ami many himself up nnd turnlns toward think you mention shop-- i

there is work,
net

lamp nf interest
for toe,
the

the about
und, hope,

have babies of her

An

recently Ilcnch
wh eldest
living whesu

be JlL'

Helen Dccic

C

the
the "break

thewrong the
Intruded recent

by
after

tv,!..
matter, the

only the
und

viiigm

wr.
nr,.rlh ...mv

rally,
tfwn ana uit

unless
rsMHivw intimate

sorrow
funeraL

up that
line, thnt

afire,

Mildred

give

wan

town, jeuM
whole

mac

in
tne

titles.

was
Paul,

listen
rifteen

grocer

"And
right

she,
threw her

ueney,

deye
.".

ycte one

Judy
her

cloth

Later
would

nbeut

why? Band
etit

tea. aiip

thrent.

gazed

her

net

mrllew light of th candles, the .

irngtie cups anu tne samovar
before her,

wn the first 1ihiiiIm he had had
in days, llib finger.-- . Itched for the feel
of the lie loused passionately te

out color scheme and get
work, and suddenly he snt there
staring her, she looked up and their
ecs met.

Fer tin' of a minute the
looked nte his. and then a faint

i nia-- sue- - mrneu

the m.-x-t him. te cenccn. '- '.trntc the conversation
?,ut 'ie wus of and when

' few mmutci she wandered uwuy
from the tea table nud tame eer
him. lie felt suddenly awkward befete
the level regard her gray

"What were you thinking of when i

I surprised you ledklns ine a minute'
age?" she usked in low tone.

Her tone was eno of gentle raillery,
and Hand his

"I was could paint you,"
said impulsively.

"Were jeu, really? me nbeut
our work. Have you done

since sold jour and we
.celebrated?"

He shook bin head, and sudden);
found himself telling her of tbe
things had sene with hint of

"This the fiist hiivc had
pnlnt in daj-s- he said, the werdB

coining almen in a rush, "for u win- -

ute I didn't sec un.uhlng else but ou,
as would you out in a picture.
I hope I didn't stare toe rudely."

She laughed and shook head.
"N'ii, indeed, any would feel
flattered what ou have just told

hen the arrival of mere
gijpts hhe left Hand and nway.

He had fuither chance te talk
her alone, but when hc left she naked
him come again. Hand felt warmed
thieugh, stimulated, slad alhe
His old desire te weik had back

im and the nest he started
a picture of her frnm mcineiy. He '

deu mined net let atmosphere of
place a licet lilm, te keep his goal

ahead of him and work hard, und ccr
since his return Inst night be
dellberutcly

He refused te allow himself te think
of unpleasant thln.is, and determined
muke his work one thing mat '

tercd.

An Impulsive

Yeu Wish Yeu Knew

About that party Apnl Foel's
Day? What's like nnd whnt kind
of n party is it? Yeu can find out
what fun a

stamped envelope te the
editor of the Weman's Page. It
wpn't need much preparation, se
you'll have plenty of time befers

Vkimtkuuwti
"'MaaaVaaaaaaaaaacaVT"

kmKssWKK$kT-&-. jr "'

VQlBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaa k

PR'Srr, --, VC''aaSlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafyvu

If this keeps the scene above will be repeated all. along
street time. Dorethy! M. of 46 Harrison
street, Elkins Park, one of thousands of amateurs new' think-

ing, about spring planting ' ' .

eyes Adventures
1"""jrl,r' '

Garden Gossip :
nnd ICABBAGES with nil tlicir

ctinnlng little habits hew te plant
them your backyard sarucn and
when.

the gentle -- nsparngus:
But te the cabbage first.
The time for planting for the earliest

crop has passed se have
te content with what's known
the "second early Sew jour
seeds the first week in April nnd plant
out in May. This .crpp matures in
Julv mid

requires n rich, warm
soil but the m)I1 the 'late Cabbages
should be heavier, net rich and mere

of moisture. If these require
ments met, the heads likely

burst nnd who wants a head?
Early cabbage must seen

nuer it nas ierme( seiiu iim 11

wl net Kcep .hiring-he- t weather. Late
cauDtige may dp miricu 111 pius ec Meren
!n cellars.

Sew from eighteen te twenty-fou- r
Inches apart n depth of a
The rows should 'be tte feet apart.

But te asnuracus!
The, important be ob-

served, in the Slewing f apnrngus are:
Uoed pliable n gentle Mope

the south, lwrfen dmlnnge. geed roots,

ildv soil iS7reabl""nH "r re- -

nl,,r(.s ttI ,, no urcimrlnB. but n
hnuy clay soil can

.
be made splendid

- M If :.. il.Apn,ii.l,liinnnrnKiiM u ! iiiuimituv -

rh'&.e,,
means natural and earl I

siinnv location Is commilsen.
This is of utmost importance,

'

accUratelr. I known of them.
!.. U li;n me nf tt,l

.w.ufcui.-- i. s
amazing nail brush tnat scrims ana
cleans tKe nails efficaciously
such things orange-wee- d sticks nre
superfluous, Somehow her account
'wm'l Bed t0 b0 trlp' ' "la llet
see hew brush ceu'd be that geed.
ljnt finally I did buy one, and i have
but tnl!J ay : I am se with

brush that I liaic told any nuniDcr
of people about it, all nf whom bnie'

b.er. nnd aKe the name you will have... '
no'.:.....difficulty identifying it.

Fer name xh'ms addrrt Vlemin's race
Editor or Walnut .'1000 or Main 1601
between the hours of 0 and 0.

Here Is Another
Re'Cape-itulatie- n

i

4'ji' ljSldli isf'1 mh

Although pvrhnps net quite u em

ta that life, it i "nd found suddenly startled, premptlv gene one. It is
still net or uninteresting. ' " at Carletta nb- - .particularly a find who

Would he special stractly, he had as a possible flmH that housework is It
thai great him looked ficult her keep

unfit for Its triumphal passage eyes with ejes of woman. The condition. The price the Is
across land water, 'et him. It it guaranteed

te tne upon mm v" , in te unsiics. nn
the of directions', n start he brought scrted along n curved or

it transport, short, If this te the
In ..,i,

lnie.i
no

or lend

te
Ik te

a great
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lit
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with
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creui) te tried
en

nware her,
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te

of eyes,

at
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forget awkwardness,
wishing I

he
Tell

anything
ou Picture

wnj
late.

Is impulse I
te

1 work

her
woman

nt
mu. 'I at

hurried
no in

te
te be

conic
te morning

wus
te the

the

had been
cheerful.

to
the that

Tomorrow Act

Dent

for
it

it Is by sending

Saturday.

every
Miss

is

nnhhnvAv.

in

Alse

cabbage you'll
nt.

crop."

August.
Early cabbage

for
se

net
te burst

eaten
neiius,

at half-inc- h.

en
te

soil, te

atttl.m u,,
drainage 1111

rnn A
as

have
M mi u,.. ....- -

se that
as

,0

t0 pleased

of
phone

I

li

with I

r',i,n lenuiln smart for
'this kind of garment, and of I

.. lmwtnl nt lt. MlVlltl n tArl....tnem ure hi-m-
u- unv .....--....- . ,

se un-c- j cry unci ei cie .

The above I'eslumc is of rcl
crepe, with n cape longer ut the sides
and piceted.'ut the edges. The cpllar
is of natural caracul.

, (enixxn r.ewE.

te Plant and Wlien

paragus will net grew wherever mpis- -... ill .l?ll !.- - .......
imu iu pt'iiiu uuring me winter, or
where the subsoil docs net. allow, the
water te run off quickly,

kHere arc directions when
you're uslng.roets: Aftcrith,'c.greund bus
been thoroughly prepared, dig trenches
ten inches deep and three feef apart.
Have each trench at least eighteen
Inches wide,. In the bottom of each
trench place two inches of solid, well-rette- d

btablc manure and cover it again
with two inches of soil, .this leaving-a- n

opening of six Inches Jn the depth of
the trench.

Then you're nil tet te bet the roots,
plant 100 roots te n row 100 feet in
length.

Observe that no manure or fertilizer
comes in direct contact with the roots.
Set each root eighteen inches apart in
the row and spread out each individual
rootlet se that the plant is perfectly
flat. Then fill In the trench right up
te the top and, when it has settled, add
mere soil te hnve it even wltli the sur-ac- c.

Just as seen as the plants peep
through the ground, must take

nee and from then ou 110 weeds mustEle nllewcd te grew.
If you wnut'te grew. asparagus from

seeds sew us early as the ground Can
be worked in Anril in lows three feet
epart and two inches deep. When the'
plants nppear above 'the ground, thin
nut, and ciilthntc between the rows.
One ounce of beed Is sufficient for a row
of fifty feet.

Early carrots and celery will be dls- -

cucd
7 j ., . .
The WOman S Exchange

'

. Exchanging Old for New
Te "" "' Weman's Paet:
. Wr .UHUani 1 I1U1C 1I1.I1)' Olfl I- C-

"ter anu ueiuniDia recerus that I would
like te exchange ter new ones. Can
you tell me where I can exchange these
ana new many em ones are necessary
for eno new one? WAITIXd.

Yeu .will find some places where rec-
ords may be exchanged In the. business
directory of the telephone book under"Phonographs." Each one, of course,
Tias Its own special rules about the
number or old records needed for a new
inc.

Interested In Weight
Te th EMtnr efWeman'a Paat
iyia u ai a eiri. iTi.n. ftnniiirt
I am fle feet tall weigh 113 pounds,

Could ypu suggest a way te make
the powder stay en my nose? Alse,
what powder should I ub? I
have auburn hair.

A DAILY READETt
, The standard weight for a girl of
veur nire mm nelirlit In 112 nnnmln n.... . .. - I..- -. -... ..IU,

Tf vnn nnnlv n llltle .renin an.l
rub It in well, before powdering your
nose,

because
the place where yqu buy the powder, i

Read Your Character
lly Digby Phillips

Persuading Leng-Head- s

' The aiue et choracternlecv eusi- -

uenn il3 iiivaeuiu in uiuy i

the measure of the nccirncy of jour
eun nvpfi nrifl niniltnl nhherutlmm. Tint-
It Is nnrtlenlnrlv n.lnnhle tl tlin nnlea.
man. urcausc se much off his work lies
111 lllu.'llllK .nd cr.luuueuuiK uuHincns
relations with pew customers and pros- -
pects. His time for study ebser- -

vntien of the Individual is limited, and
it is just in the speed with which fair!;.,,..... tri.,n.tu ,.,, i,e iu.cbaracicroleg"y is valuable him. .

(suppose, for instance, tnat jeu have
something te sell te a who has a
long head. Yeu may knew your goods I

thoroughly. 'Yeu may have a complete
grasp of your subject. Uut de you i

knew hew te handle the man? Yeu
have never met him, before. , Yeu have

i no time to waste, and neither has he.
' Should you. appeal te his sene of ,

economy, or greed bis generosity,
bin Ills Imagination?
.lust hew are jeu going te the

' point of contact by the quickest route?
With the man the an-

swer is easy. Yeu are going reach
your point of contact by Tstablishlng
a with With

i types of , men nnd women friendship
i counts for nothing 'in business. With
. the man it counts for a
great deal, and you will make a big
mistake if you de net cultivate it. I'er
the rest, you can take It for granted
that he is Intellectual, and you will
rely fbr your cue a te hew best te
cnnltallze Ills friendship en ebscnlni--

, his ether characteristics, whether he
Is iinrlt or ngnt. un or a con- -

Tomorrow Selling the Restless .Men
"

rMiArriNrs in marrikd mi e
"Paul i and VlrslnJa" tne nminlnf

characters, threusli .Wjilch Ileleiia Heyt
Cirant ohewo hew of opinion
or a nate amenr iwwiyweu. me

phatically stressed rer bpriug, tne cupciycv or a concave type, etc,, as c.
MemainH with iih iu innny different fmnw. , plained In pretieus nrticles.

exceedingly
many

fashionable

What

'planting

weeding'

tenuprqw.

long-heade- d

friendship

long-heade- d

ietRdimz ma
ButSemetimu

Yeu Find Thid, tht(Persen YouHmvVJBeriniVkh
It Has Worse TreuhUftCbm te B

T"Vin vnn ever fen) sn bad bout
J something thnt teu iilunted right

lhtp a recital of your Wdc upon meet-
ing

'
n friend unexpectedly? v

Or did you ever reach your effice-- r

luncheon in such a state 'of mind that
you had te get it "oft your, chest"
before you ceutd ctcn say geed morn
ing? ;

Y'eu knew hew Its done, at least.
Yeu go walking along the street,

fairly talking out loud te yourself, you
are se wrought up.

The world is absolutely all wrong, eh,
you can't express hew dreadful It nil Is 1

And then at last ou cemo suddenly
upon nn unsuspecting friend, coming out
of a shop, or you arrive nt your calm
and peaceful office, or you reach 'the
amiable hostess, of your luncheon.

In huge relief you llc Inte your
troubles.

"Honestly. I'm sn mad!" you almost
shout, "I de net think peepde can be
meaner why, de you' knew what that
landlord (or grocer, or butcher, or boss,
or father, or husband,, or neighbor,
the case may be) has done new? Why, of,honestly. I don't kneWvwnat I'm going
te de! Did you ever hear anything like
tblB? New, just listen."

Se, for fifteen minutes straight they,
whoever they may be, have v te stand
and listen, while you pour out the
whole, horrid story.

they are properly sympathetic,
Sometimes. If they aren't, you

linvn another, rather nleaslng. griev
ance te add te your story j by this time
you are rather enjoying misery.

Ne doubt the next person you come
te will get addltiennWnjury' iu her
version of the tale.

But it does you geed.
Yeu feel somehow better when you

have talked it all out te some one, and
can pose as the Injured, of- -, ,
fended, nbused martyr.

Pretty seen you find "yourself actually
smiling, a thing you wouldn't have

possible some hours earlier, nnd

Please Tell Me What
Haa Met Enough Freedom

Dear Cynthia Mny I speak te Teresa to
S. and the ethers who think they, nre
smart V

Well, you surely are smart, and a
Cynthia sure is Vight when she says of
you are vulgar.

Hew would ou like, te hae your
pnrcnts fellow you all around ecn te
church? Would jeu llk6 It? I guess
net. Well, I have te stand It, nnd every
day, toe. I get s& lonesome, because I
am net allowed out much or, rather,
hardly nt all. Can't come orne send in
a few lines of comfort for me? Nobody
knows hew I have te llve.i -

UNHAPPY IjONESOME.
Ncer mind, dear, you will have mere

freedom when ou grew elder. Have
you ever told veur mother .hew you
feel about It? Explain te her that you
want te help at home nnd meet your
friends have them at your home,
toe. Cjnthla Ib suie mother will under-
stand If you talk sensibly and de net
complain.

Wants Her te Werk After Marriage
Dear Cynthia Last summer I made

the acquaintance of a young man four
years my senior. We fell In levo with
cacll ether (ifter going out fcr n short
time, and he asked me ,te keep steady
company, which I agreed te. It Is seen
months since we ltave been going out
together, and en account of business
matters he has. gene te New Yerk te
work. He Is very much In levo wfth
me and would like te marry ine new,
but can't afford It, se he asked me to temarry him and work after .we're mar-
ried, but I can't de It. Although I am
young, I'e been through a let. Fur-
thermore,

.

I hav a mother, a widow,
whom I would like te suppert-a- a long
I am working. '

Se, dear Cynthia. I am very unde-
cided and dcn'tknew what te de. He
la coming down te ece me this Satur-
day, and he wrote In -- his. last letter
that he'll expect an answer from me.
If I marry him. and go te New Yerk te
w erk there, It- - will break my mother's
heart. nnd If 1 stav here nnd den t
marry him new It will break his 'heart, U

ana I lee tnem oeui, se wnai sneuiu
I de? Please glve me motherly advice.

Si A.
Better wait till he can support you'

It Is net often a wise plan for a woman
te work after marriage, If she puts
money Inte the , house. That Is the
man's job, and that ought te be his job.

Mether Is Se Strict
liciir I'Mithla I am In great trouble,

and jeu hae helped se many by your
enA nrltli.A linn. iril ..tin Vialn tt

. ,I ... ,.. Im1 n flAAn AAnal.lflMj nlnUlli Kill U, 1.1,1., I.UII1IUVICU 1UII
looking, but am rather stout.

. Ml" mother is Very Strict. Sile Will

..-- u. .v. fellow. Whenever
she sees me with my own cousin (a
boy) she punishes me severely by taking
away my small privileges and keeping
my gin iriena irpm coming in me
house. She allows me no spending
money.

Sac uees net oenee in uancing, uui
my menus nae taugni me a c . i

ana 1 10e le aancc. ue iuu iiiuin. t
ought te keep en learning my
mothers W lshSSV aiy miner ia umiuai
as strict as my meincr.

acs" l'cJ,lr3
I allowed out after school

until 6 o'clock until lately, when I was
across the streerln my friend's house. 1

came home minutes after 6, and
new I hae te be home by 0 o'clock.

I would like te get some new things
fcr Easter, as 1 have money of my own
which I earned by working last sum- -
mr, but my mother says I can wear
, 'em things. My fntber eaa get
J1CW OheC

Dear c'vnthla. I feel be bad about It
r H an.nfr, nlffhth unci ci-- and wt&h I
wns dead or Plan te llin away. If tills

I simply will go crazy. My
ffife'-a- a Ha" SRSfiS saniJE
Stin she Is geed. I h.ie often wished
I were In her place. Her mother is vciy
strict about, the tlme she should be
home at nights. I ei-- seldom go out
at nights. Please tell me what te Ue.
PaUently ",1,r IJLUi: EYUS.

Be patient, dear, and when you uru

Things You'll Leve to Make

--IteduGjt Out Scarf
V

A HINDI' Ht'AHF is
femething new for jeu in muke lis :i
i miner for jour table. Mail; out with
piucll, nt-- have a xluiplu tic- - i

idcn hlmllnr te the olio shown. Care
fully cut out the darkened part, Cut
narrow bias strips of the same material
from which the scarf Ih made or fiem
material or a or ceiili list-
ing Coler. Hind nil the cut-ou- t cilcek

or overcast the edges of the aiarf.
j HINDU CUT-OU- T SOA1H.' leeks

Dear Madam Would you please tell'"01 allow me even te walk dewn the;

and

color

this will malce the powder stay,, ' be te ine )ihjvi """"'
en much .better. They will recem. 'our or flve months. .Sometimes net
mend the correct shade you at ' that often, simply, my mother.

in
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and

te

man

his :

or
reach

te

him. some

I

square,

I
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olrlerenco
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as

the

nnd

Us
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against
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lvSSW:liiraiifii? 9 " ls or Ilhra fable,
lil."-ia- r. 1 ' x FF.OKA.f

, i t.tfa "''', " I!mmj'm ?i
A, . M . ,. I?n N&.V5ir5Jflft fciiit,.-M,C.i-, ii

1 ;jb'j .pmk 1.

At&i , t'jf h'ih-i- l , 1
UIjLi'xhl?tUisU -- 'rJ

g.;wpww

When
Much

Jnsulted,

uriVOl'T

iiuiineiimng

'J'J.. iMt-- a1 irwu',rj iC- 5 jFH f7 i'" i".V a.. X

'WTJ'i ?y
YbuWmmimlt

.'k'.l'l IIj.
wXftAtAJ r r JttTf,,fii1

beforjtliiy;ilfitcrtyeuJ4T1tUt
It vjs Twty' the" trivial WMSthtt

mak yAvfrntlcany disceatentM Y
WherfMftketMng really important and

really '.dreadful happens t6'.yu, jreW
natural IWMlM tesrl abote'it nnd
conceal Vdeep. depression,

"' u$"'7 -
"DVT itotteat'tnYajfUbly when you have

your temper eyer
sera, trivial mUfertuncs tdasecn huge
atUho,tisieyeii"epend the.nd 61 that
perfeef darfWnenrtfclt rembrse,

Vne" nirW always after giving you
time ter recover, from fcueutbursr that I

lM1l. k...Li. fiiiMi 1lhhllM0tif.rf

comes mitjaaodestly 'ahdraiiolegetfcally
with sobm-serro- or trenbfe tBflt'isJse
muchigfcr-'tha- n yours that y.pu could
easily shedrtears of shama. ey. the
contrast.. ? . ...,
wlil,Miyi for instance,, "I had ni--
dreaifeLheadachc. Mystet's hasband
istTeryill. you knew.'rand .we don't
khew,whether be wU live or net. 'Se

ceurae we're all awfully worried,
nndj'tB'etl methcrwns sick. MlJiiBd sur- -

nah tA.ul- alt hv mVplf Jlfhcn I.Ot hOmC
last night, and she had te have things
taken up te her, toe. She. s. better te
day,, though, se 1 nope ih get peme
rest. But of. course we're still terribly
worried." ' "'f . ,'

Always In that apologetic tone. iOb.
couldn't you go out In the garden and
eat worms or garlic -- roots! or anything
after that? . .

A'lL that real treiible nnd'w.erryln
family, nn'd she never said a

word well, she 'couldn't; J because ,ypu
fussed "thrft she didn't have'a
chance-eli- ," why were you se selfish se
silly?"

Isn't it mortifying? you
resolve never te think, se much about
your' own foolish little , troubles again
uritll you knew whaMhe ether person Is
bearing se silently and plucklly.

te Do ' cnthia
elder by a j car or two I'm sure mother
will net be se strict. Better net learn

dance If she. forbids you.
Mether Is right n&tt te 'want you te

have a steady boy friend. It's always
mistake. Girls ought to have plenty
friends, plenty of outdoor games and

geed books te tead. Cheer up! Think
of the many little girls who have no
home and no parents te levo them.

EXHIBITION PIECES
'Frem en OM Re-- a Bedroom Fult with
'French hand decorations. Pieces.

NOW $135.00 rJEgfa.
A; L. Diament & Ce.

l.tliT M'elm.t fltrxt.
MMdin4it Strafford, Va,mmm

CAN I

BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!
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(Dr. Stackheusc. 347 5thlAve. N. Y.
Pails. Otfce: 119 S. 17tk St., Pkiladtlpkis
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Quality and Quantity

Victer
Bread
Leaf
Big 6

Sold only in pur Stores
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j Hard Candies I

ft that you knew arc pure I

I apd delicious in a great i
(j variety of flavors. New i

80c per pound. I

VMWhm.xmmi-

I
1320 Chestnut Street I

.71' j I
V Special this week:

I Chocolate-Covere- d I
j? Cherries 75c a box I
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. .Frcnch'Printcd'SUks, MWy Styles. ;.40inch " 4- Chiffen Taffefas Jn'.Cblers, Grcat ,& . ' 3

Variety .'.?.;.". V('M.VvJ9tincll, 2
, 'Printed Radiuni Foulards, Attractive t ':

. Designs ,.,,.... ....V..'..),r.v..:r.740rinch
Broadcloth S'hirtinSllks iri Stripa'tM, inch
Tirinn'rtWt' Whirr' Pnrrtr Stllf. HnVrl 1 ' a

Afrttfl4 . t i
&.

" AtifiiMiMv..rfiiir''k'tifi'M-f'ji-

Clese te 100 .Shades of . fTruhuaihabley
"Crepes.de Chine, and Canten Crepe. 40' inch'

1 at S2.85 and $3.85' a v'd ' '

x' ''
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FRtJTGHEY, SILK SHOP

! 1001 XJHESNUT. STREET t
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ZVssrss frtm actual photeirtph tf
VhtMa Leu Innts, dauthttr pf
Mrs. K. E. lines, 122 W. Wtllhf
ItnSt., Wattrlse, Urea.
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Iowa's Medel Bafey--l

Virginia Leu
is no small honor te be from thou-

sands of contestants as the finest, healthiest,
most baby in the whole sta.te of Iowa.
Virginia Leu Innes wen the coveted honor, and
prize of $500 besides 3

Mrs. Innea attributes her little girl's wonderful
health te fresh air and the right feed. Fer Virginia
Leu has been fed en Eagle Brand Milk
most of her life.
As Mrs. Inncs says, " 'Better babies' is 4. thing
our needs." Eagle Brand has been the

"eaby feed for years. Many ether
have found, like Mrs. Innes, that Eagle Brand

makes-stron- vigorous children;
recommend it for weak because it is se
easHy'digested.
Would you experiment with your bby, and give

1 feeds of which you are net certain? Berden's
Eagle Brand Milk is the natural feed for "babies,
for it nothing but pure milk and pure
augar. It is always and available
at your dealers.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk

Makers also of Rtrtien 's Evaporated Milk, Berden '$
Chocolate Malted Milk und Berden 's Confectionery
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